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'I'BE WEA'I'HER
iestenJay's T~perature
Max: +28"C,' 'Hin.lmDm 9°C.
SUa, sefs .today at 5:10 p.m."
Sun rises tomorrow :11 5:4S un.
Tomonow's olitlook: Cloudy
. VOL, IV. NO. 145
.~ --:. :--- .
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KABUL. MONDAY:SEPTEMnER 20;,1965, '(SUNBULA;-29, . 1344;"·S.HJ'o·' , .: . " f'RICE'Af::!-'
~""---" --' " , ',' "-' " -', ,-<.:._-'--- -----,-~"-.-----':-~,-,- -
. ._~ b SL'~· . ,. .0:::' ·CBEN~Yl·l\tfEETS ,:~.; .'.Kosr~in.l.nvi,tes A.YU " ,~~,t~I-' ~,~'~.~ '. -'.
To:OSSR.For Peace Tglksi ,-~ .' . :PREMIERDuRING:- .:,-, ". -
'. UN Res~1 ~tion ·Rep~ft~~·, N~ar JUliEE~ST~~OV~c'.'~
Ko......;....s O'-'er·. UNResolut\~n:: . , ' ,.KABUL. Sept.::- 2.11:-T~' :Yice,~,,&~. AI . ATIONS: se t 20 . Premier. and Foreign Minister ofc-
MOSCOW, Sept. 20: (AP):-- UNITED' N: .' p ...: '..-the- People's Repulllfe-"Of ,Chip'a.
Soviet Premier Aiexei K()sygin (AP).~The U:N. Secunt:i CQ~cI1 y - ,- Mi'
has invited Lal Bahadur Shastri was reported near 'i\gt;eement " MlU'sh"al·.Chen.- i mete PtiJne: '--;
. l' th . , .hislez: Dr. Moh-ammad YotiS\1f this '
oC India and Ayui:! Knan of Pa- Sur-day ·on a,re~ utIon at ~ves-, ' morning .dunng'--·'a brief- stonn.VeI:".
kistan to meet In -the Soviet Un- India and P~klStan 72 hours::t~.: - ,,-
ion to discyss their dIfferences, th: stop fighting and indire,!:t1y tens. on his' way baclL'to China:'" _ '. ,
Tass agency Said Sunday. 'the People's Republic of China to. ' Chen YUillef an officiah,isit to-, - ,K~gin ofIered to p'lrticipate m kee.Q out of the conflict., .' 'ASia and'Africa, .whi1e,.on,his:w~~: .
the meeting if both Prune Mlms- The reported.·accord came,while: .. ·from-Damascus'fo·'C~arrived·': ..
tet" Shastri and President· Ayub- membe:s- of-the ll-nation Council .-' at 6.:15~a.m-. in KabutAlrport•.':",
attended Tass said. were in private eonsultation on a ' ".'AD.'authoritative source said
The T~ss- anooLl:lcement did not proposal drafted by "Dutch Am- . '._ " , -- ,Mghan officiali knew-.abO~ut the' ' .. -
say when the offer "vas made but bassador J.G. De Beus. '.' -= __ '. .' ~ ... ".; . < '.-', ~"o ,'passage' Of, the- 'an:craft,and :tIie '
;- said Kosygin's' messag"S to the two Diplomats iIwolved predicted f Chinese FO~lgn MUiiSter· C~.en Yi Witli ~e: . ..!5ossibility .of a brief stQP ~'1er ..of
leaders. of the ~dian sub-conti- the Council members would agree f 'Mf~r,.Dr. M@ati}mad' Yo~'Qurjng"talkS...at:the , tlie- Chinese' Forei~.Miriisier.
nent -WIll be publishei- today. on the text and adopt it. " __.. - Prime -i\~te.r's'~~en~_t~"mo~g: ~ .- . ,-:",~ " ." - ,(~on~ lln-qllge ~).' e', '.
A Reuter report ir'{hri RawaJpm- The resolution says the Council -----::-.-.- , -. '_
dl said the-Soviet UnIOn and Bri- will decide thaf a ceasefire will 'Prime~Mh1isteiYoUSUf- ~., 'E' h - 'd' 'Ch ~'. "-" -:'D ~:;. ::'t' ".' ,
tam moved on the dlplo",atic front rake effect at a stlec:fic hour to be . . r ,ar ~. .1'Si~,n. em.V,c'ra _s.' ',', "~
d . hIt P .d t- - Received By-:~JWa~" "". " <
yester ay Wit ett:!rs l' r~' ~n designated "and· calls upon both KAB 20 pO. - ~K-~ '-, W".•·n-..W'e-sf,G'e"'rma-"n Electi-'·0'n":'$ ..,Ayub Khan., parties to issue orders for a cease- UL; &ept. .-c. rune-:'"u-: . .
The messag.es trom P.remlp.rs tire at that moment," nister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf'.was __
AI K d H 1 WI-received iii audience by :}lis'M.a- " ".. . - " '_f, 4 .. Reuter)-~hi:~~~ht~~';;i~l~~la~l~l~c~lvit~s~~ It fUrther' calls far a wi.thdi-aw~ jesty .tlie- J{ing at ll·a.m. Satul'day , " .;--.. . . " 'BUNN,.West:GeniianY;'Se_ ....,..< ..-=- .
of armed ~sonnel to the posI- m Gulkhana -Palace accordln" to ~ 'governing :Christian. De~~c:, Party "todaY" won' " ',-
UN"D' _.I>"" H It ti90S held before' August 5, w~en' 'an,-announceinent by'ni,: pe;:.r.f,,-, " an impressivtividory ,in the-West GemiaJrFederal.~~'~ :-, erna,r.tU§ a the current outbreak of fighting ment of~oyaI ·Protoco l , . . alid' a peisoDal··triumph for "Cha;neellOl' Ludq'~~- wJto - .'
.' I began in KashmIr, .," emerges withliis positiOn greatlY 'StieDgUlened. • __ _,-To liuio-Pak Fight Acco~ding to official sources; the _ _ The Chiis~an ~l!ts'- had ment.azy .~~, _:;aid, hete. ,just
. IesolutlOU says 'n p:.rt; 47.5 per cent of the- vo~ improv-', before mIdrlight ~ ~uld' not
W d ~.J__ M . "The Security Council; having ·Provincial V<tie ing their 1961 .election.' pettor- tspeak of an .election, victory, for - ,e neMWy ,ornlng considered the reports of the See-- ,- ~ ,manee b~ 2,2. Per ·cent;.: actordirlg I C:~llot',_L~~ Er~'s- . ell:' ....
retary'-General on his conslilfa-' 'I"~ . '.. " to Voice of German,y-l';idio.' !r,stian 'DeIp.ocrats . , :'. " _ '.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y,. Sept tiOI!,5 With the governments of Tota g- ReceIved", 'They won 243 'seats iii' the' Bun- He admitted; .how.ever, ,~f th~ .
20. (Reuter).-The Security Coun- India and Pakistan. ,_ "~estag';:·compar~.~o.·24:2.~~1961.'SPDJiad not'~cl:jiev.ed H~'el~~o~ .'.
cil today demanded that a cease- "Commending the Secretary-: MAZARI-SHARIF' S!'tlt. 2(J.~ . Of'the 38.5 million re~ target ·c.f beatiitg·tEe Christian
fire between Iridia and Pakistan GeneraI for his unrelenting ~orts In the second-conStiiuency ofS~or' vota:s. 86:S-, pei:' -=?t acluany '~i Dem,oCr~t, rel;lFi!sentation. ill 'the"
take effect on Weditesday at 10 furtherance of 'the objectiveS of Taipa 505 'people: voted ..oot\\·een ted."". 0 ~ _, '_ :E!onn. :E!undestag .<~w,er,House)..
moo GMT' (ll-?Q a.!D. Afghan The. resolutions -of the security' September 16 and 17. Polling in . -The Chafrn1an of:the .Geiman _. '" _ " .
- StaDdax:d "Tinie}. Council of Sentember 4 and 6: ,tb~'second co~tit~en"\esof~;¢ SociaL Democrat (SPD) '. -1>arlfa-. <He 'also 'Streised that. the -SOciaC-' ~ .
. The deadline set by the Council having heard tbe statenients' of 'proviD~~din~~;:m~I~r,da~.}n __. " ", " ·Dem6erat llOJ)eS"had·.not.~-,en~: ',' '"wilLexpire~only a few bours be- the .representatives of)i:idia and' . the t~d~¢nstitl;Iencles .- pollmg p" ;I' " C· n.:. .-:.-. tirely,fulfi1led.' '.
fore the extended Chinese ultima: Pakistllll, , begaJ1 yes.~ • t -:~, -apan~reou a~. . He said the reasOldor, thiS-was' -:= '
tum to India to move from the . "Noting that India has declai'ed Iri Bannyan, prOVlllce 3,3~7. J!el)" ' , ", ~ _ ' , - th rei ti' 1-.'. 1 n' " ~ ,
". p!e voted on Sepkmber 16,' 17 liod 1:V EI . = E' - ~ ave."" ,oy; po _compiued ".
Sikkim-Tibet border. That ultima- Itself p~epar:ed for a ce~fiI'e ,18 in-Sheinel-and~ Saighan 'diS- .r-or.- ections ven rtc: -tlie;I961 electton especfap.y ill 0
tum runs out at 1600 GMT W'Cd- ~d Paki~an J:1as. declared Itself. 'tiicts. .' :. .' :.... " -..'. . -', : the Iaige ana'smalI.-toWns. Thus" _' , '
nesday (!h30 p.m. Afghan Stlj,lli;lard _ m' accord rp pnn~ple but that! in ' :rn MeetefJam ~fSftlCt f'644 p2O'- 'H,G t'JS "d' ,"" J the' reservoIr of Social ~OCI:at: :;
Time). fac: t ,,,no ceasefire has come mto pIe v.olcii op: Sep.tem~r 11. _..', OV. uc~ee Sc., --, yoteI'S" ha.~ 110t been fully tapped. _.
The resolution was adopted 10 be,?,~' ,In Jozjan provi!lc~5,873' ~ople '-- _ he ac!cfed: , .' , .. , ,
votes to none with Jordan abstain- ~onvJOced that an early resto- ,voted on September nand 18. ". KrfIENS Sept 20, ~ (D?.A).-- The growth ,rate ',of the' Sociitl
;,.,": It called on both govern- rat 0 f betw< th t Former Greek- -Prime Minister D t h - h ' ~__~
...... I n 0 peace een e wo In Parwan 'provin,:e 8993: peo- George Pap"ndreou is cfetermined e.mocra s-w 0 ave Ut:t:a.' in
ments "to issue orders for. a cease- countries IS essential as a,first step pIe voted on Sel1tember. 17~ 18 to: continue his .mercHess 'struggle oppqsition 'siIice the:foundatiOn of -
fire at that time and subsequentlY (Contd on pageA) and:19. . ". _ . ,t
l
h
6
e Feder~o ;RepUb,lic,of Ge:Dn_any..
·thd 11 t b k t lh ' ,,- .0 .. for, fresh .elections even if .the'n,cw ,-
WI raw a roops ac 0 e ~ , . -.--;--- . ' , g,ove:-nm:;:lt of,Stepha:n(fS<~pJjano- . 'th'a'nyears ~ a~~Y'?3S even- bIgger, __ "
positions held by them before ldyerAre ~hraft.ens':"'o:;DUII pa;iios should obta.!tl a vo.!e- O'of' th~ ~~~., . _'
AuguS't 5. 1965." I~ .. 'If" ~,~:. _ :...~ ,. ,1;:..."r:;:. _ 'ciirificle:ice in'Parliament:' " :' " _ They ~Ive~ 39.a per cell~ of .
It .was.on that date that the T' , . ~ i'!r:: ". ' " '. ' :',;L Papmd~eo!l'-who is, chairman thE} ,votes c~.1ll c,ompated 1035;2"
latest troubles in the Kashmir anzanlart-rem\iiiOmmOnWea tn::,of.the:Greek,Centte Union ,PartY, ?e~·cent.scored four ye_arS"ago: 'di~pute began. :..- '.' ' .' .. , . ' .old, over a: ,hwllire'd. - thousand' . " ~' '
Over Rhode's.·a·n,ls's'u'eo • cheednlt suppor.ters'here'·Slmtby .,,', ,the wake of China'~ ·ultmlptum to '. OIgbL that oniy' dissolUtion of P3't- "t:liinil':_'S ,Ulti"~a-·tu,~:· ~_
India to 'C1ismantle military iUfital- - , -.., ,,", , i!~!Ilent and new-.- elections co'Jld - ,II" If. _ ~
1 t ' th S'kk' T'he' b DAR-ES-SALAAM, September.20, (Reuter).- '1' . ' .. ' ,a IOns on ellm I; (.r- . C'..;-d I d 'eel himS If t ' .th so ve. tlie present political crisis. -TT" -' .' d itC:J~ .--- , I "
del'. pRESIDENT JUI~us Nyerere .,.... ~~ ,P e g '._ ;. 0 ,!I -. . ire d~cribed--as a ,~viQlatIon·of. ,r:·zewe .oelfOUS ..'~'
Official sources confirmed that ,draw TanzanIa from,the Commonwealth. if ~nta:m.-Iffllnts the Constitutiol1 and,an abu~Of'. -,'-'.' ,9- '.
the -USSR 'Charge d'Affaires- met Rhodesia independence under minority rule.~ < '-' • , , 1 royal privileges'''' the ,h6"!6cr of Cl"'yS' WI" ;.. ...J.' ~, .President Ayub Khan. but refused 'At a mass rally. 'the President !"not." , - . . ~. . the three' .governments 'fonned . I:'JP £:jU'l __ .
to say what the .Q"JiveNd lett"I said .he would take his action '_'His stafemEmt received a, st~d- Since' his' resignation on July- 15: '.-" " -,
contained. "whether Rhodesia. becomes ': a ing ovation. " Papandreou said 'the'~ Centre NEW' YOJU{, Sept~ 2.0;~(AP).-
British High C"mmission sour- member of the Commonwealth or He,said if tlie Tanzanian'Parlia- Union Parliamentarians who bad Brit~ ,Prime :MiniSter :R'aro[d'
ces also refused to reveal what ment'_refuSed. to- pass' suCh legisla-. gradually splintered' o!f from the _~1Son s'.'id;Sun~y, hi;;. l;ountrY .
Whelild.son's IJl:rstmal comunmkation . " tion .be would dissOlve the, Na-' [Joion smce th,~ three- goyernmenls ,~Ie~s Ghi;t.a: s: uItlIll~u~'l ,to lJidl3
.., Chirra Says Three tio~l ASsembly';- and hold new were..fornled w~r-!" .the "bUo~ . o( _ senously, but he added: -"We're
Diplomatic sources: speculafed ., .! e!~clil'i!. "_~'_"':_' :', :: , '. the, royal .0pr:r-atlOn to spht'·~th~ 'ltot-'paniC.ky; abouf W.,. ,,",-
that tHe Kosygin lett~r to Presi, 1~_.J;~S'o"ldiLJr's -" President N¥erere sald. hC' had ,C~u!re.~~Ion.,: . . . " _ ", ~ Wilson- was intecviewed 'on --the
dlmt Ayuo' was siplliar to Ollt' gi- ltUliU'·(r. K' got no 'teplY--to. his qUesUoDs in. ~ut It· was "Yam. to. hope. ~t Nationaf B1'oadcaStfn:< C-ompauy's
'ven to the, Indian Prime Minister '" ••", ..' LoI!.don.-oli"this-=J1roblem,' ... · thls·would ab;o splIt, the_voters of '~!!"t..the Press" televisionc pro-
Lal Bahadur Shastri in New Del- ··'ntriUled" &rder' Spe"-'..l-g' m" Sw-ahiili, 'he" s~ •.' s:'. thd~d grdeat~ D~mocratic 'fattY~';'!Ie ,~amme while he was i:1 h1ndon .hi SaturqaY. It was rep'Jrted here liJUlI ~U !1.! e : §, and his interviewers W'Te--~rfWa-,:" .
that Tashkent, 'capital of UZbe~is-1 PEKING. Sept. 20 (R'.!uterl.'- ~'We sit· jn',the same,' Commono : ' '.. -- , shiitgton, Ris niess':ige- was' belim:-" - ~
tan. w:'}S off~red as an Ayut>, The New China "News AgenC'y wealth _as Bri~-; ·that is 'why we IC·'h' .... f M--, .- te ".-.- . :~tellito,'t':h.e_U~S._ by. the E,dl.'IY=Blr,d.Sha~trl s~mnut venue. , I c1auned Sunday that thiw Indian want to kn~vi,'!!Xact!y,thesituation- _Ie:_ IRIS r-'._ .... ~ _ -.'-.'
. Wilson s letter. a;:~:)r?ing to re, soldiers crossed the Den-Cno River in Rhodesia:'~ - f, , ... - ,:-, .: ': .,.,: ',' '. Wilson· said: "Brlt3b --haS, al-
lIable sources, was SIll'llla<' to the S t d d '" tr ded" in' 'Iii' RecalliIig that Taitgin~a' had OfJirdian 8tiJte·, - ways'had an obligation'to conw to
one handed to Sbastri Saturday by ,vi~i~~~tfuevUia;e'of De~~oi ,threat~ ~re"gamin~~e~~ . ~., . "" ',}he'aid of her ComlJlOll~ea}t)}pa,rt- :
Britain's High Commissioner in on the Chinese side of tl.ie i959-'line, dence.!O _1961 !10t to ~Ill, ~e D·':'I .;4' £t ' 'J.;. _, ne~ when they are.'.,,:,,:e.~~~, qr
New Delhi, :fohn Freeman of actual control in the western Gommonw~tli if Soufl!: Afri!la leS U-1:llr b-r-asn > ,wlien th:Y',ask. JQr ass' •.anre. ,
The Pakistan Forell:n Ministry • h S' I d' ' was. admitted ,President.·Nyerere ,'. , . .: ',. . .,~.He ~d."though,. that' ,E.lfgl1ind~ ,
has so far refused to comment on sector,o~ t e 100- n Ian bounaa~. dd....... J'If .-;';:J~od· ,.' t """-"t _. _' "U1IK""·DABAD, S t -20' (Re' _ ihd not want to act unilaterall . ' _
a t:U,.. ,lUl €Sla a ...... 150m • =u'u:. J ep., IF . .' y .
the Chinese ultimatum to India. NCNA said: They reconnoitied.'l d~~dence'b~ forCe, l!!is sit!i81;ion' te:-).~Balvantt~ ~~~. ~Chief at~his' ~idmPEn' .': :- ,.' ~.::':' ,
d h .. d th" , will bc,underSfOOd by llS.-£we-:wm'fMmister of the,Indian 'State,of- - 'Ie sal ,~.land,dId ~qt.-want_ '
an a, rasse ~ area .' , el '=':L:' .tiliii .. ' G" . - . ~ . -. ,to "c~oss the Wlm' as fm--<'s what:
- The agency saId, there had been ,not qu~ ~WUo.lI Great ,Btl :!!ole: llJarat. dIed m -an all' aCCld~t .the U ·ted N'tA ""s _ • -C"SteeVes- Meets Premier two' other "intrusions" by Indian ' Rhod~a -wOuld'then b,e outside Sunday_ '_ ,~ '_ :: '::, - '1 01 do- a lon_~ , e.c~n_y. u~-
KABUL. Sept. ~O.:-J~hn MIlton soldiers, on September 11 and 16.' the. Commonw~~th an4 ~t ~~.tild -:./. ·AcCording.,to official inf.£nIla~n,. et may abc;>ut tnt! ~Ituat!~__-
Steeves, U.S. AmbasS'l:dor In Ka- into the territory._ near' the westen! i lie P9ssjble'fo~the ,Commonwealth .the ,.'aircraft ..in whiCh,' Bn'tish' .our', .- R' "1- .~- '.;
•. ' I, d' -" '. - , s ces- Ill. . Ulwa pmcUbUI.· met Prime Mini~tet Dr. Mo- se7tor of th~ Sino-IridiaD: ~oundary.Tt? s~ to~eUi~ an? ~~e~':' ~e ~.as- tra~~~_g crashed :sou~. said- their'; High Com!'1liS1one~ - in '.' ,hanunad Yousuf at 2:31} pm. yes- ~he Chmese authorlt~es 'son-_ Situation., ~:':"'- ~c., ' '_~,., ~~t of.~huJ' ~J~e ~':!tch area· New'Delhi has:presentea. a note' . ~.
terdliy. " cerned a,re 'Clos~Iy watchl,ng and', ~u~, th.e ~den~ warn~. !f J8.lli1J.~ all fiv~-aboarcL- - .'. to'Iridian,Prliiie'Mnirter-Lar~" ,' ..
A source close '0;) the Foreiqn :rre o~ greater. g~rd agaInst t~e, B~lt~ gl~~ ~lfependen~.ui!.der, - Besia~ Meli!a, the. ~el!d,1n_cJud-' 'hathir Shastri" " s. '. , _ , '. .'
Affairs Ministry said that the sit- ~ntenslfied Indian a~ts .of aggress- In+O.onty. iuIe. -to. ~esta,J Tan- c:d th~ Pilot .and M~'s_~e. . ..:An uncOli1iiIDed' ~PQrt"Said that... ' o.
uation arising from -the military lOn In defiance of ;he n1l:'Iler:ous. ,ZanI.!l, w~-'~~w '.frbm -the. ,The p!aDe was- can-ymg-,_ the 'the'Soviet Char~'d'AIfal:tes--iIiIra- ,-
operalions, betWeen India and Fa- pr0te;;t,s of the. <;::hlO~ gOVern-, l ~o~on.w~~ whetlier 1Ui'od~a -P~;y' from ~edaba'd;tQ. MJtlia- walJlindl simi.li1:1Y'. ha:t<handed, u _,
kist'ln was discusse:i ment ..NCNA said. ',_ L~--m'~t:Ol''-DOet- ; _ _ Pl;U': .'-note-to Pr~dentAyuo.Khaii: '
-. ,- - ..~'>.: .. :; -.:- - - - -:. •~ -. -" - • • •
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New' RUssian EmbaSSY Compomid Or
IntoiniSt Oftlce'tPhon~ 21~51 '
Welcom'e'lo 'M~sc~~~
. It·
You w,w. ~ delighted by- your' visit, fasdnated by
Y0!ll' ~xpe~ence•• Y011. Will 10rm new. frieildships;
gam ncb lDlPresslOns! .add. much. to your 'knowledge.
of life.. You will eDJOY 'the' world famous -tradItioJial
~Jssjan hospitality. At ~w~ restaurants ymr
'!,IU be offered not only RUSsiliJi buLo'riental 'and~r:opellJl cuisine,. AU types of serVices are offered
m ·Moscow's hotels. .
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Ma~'e,Y~ur.,Choice
-Afghan ,Textile
The surgical 'war'd was demo-
lished- by 'one bit Huge craters
were ,blasted in the ground and
walls were ·crushed.
In'New~ an official Spokes-
man' said'tneraid on 'AroGala' Was
another of what he called Pakis-
taft's' mdiScriminate attacks· on
-eiVifian targets in Punjab state-
which .has taken. the . ~aviest
strikes from ili,e P.akista:tii, -air
They' cOndemned the apanhf'ld force. • ..
policy' in South Africa, and theY'j PakistaIl also ,charges its cities
also conderrrged ~he- .attempts alm- are beinlt,; .attacked by Indan
. ed at proclaiming independence of I'planes ~ that residenilill areas
Southern"Rhodi!Sia in 'Such a way m the capital of. Raw;ilptnal nave
as to gIve power to a minnrlty been hit. .
reasons" They -are. '
My'Ch~ is Afcbail
Te~!iJes;Thave my
/beau.ttfuI, lasting, and
;4ne:qJensive. Their
, sal~ also promote .
home ili.diIStry.
You-too iilake Afghan
Textiles' your chOice.
-~ ,
'::~""'#"':"" .
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PA.GE,4.
~hi~dAftlb,Sum?,~~~!,~,s~.With·~,-~~ ~~~ot.,<~~~;J~rt .,Home News·ln'Brief
S.gn,ng Of A Sol.dar." -.e"'·' ; ,,-.~~ ~~e l~: '. ". f. .. I • e I)... ~ "1P\J3UL, Sept. 19.--.BU51Qess!llim
. , '. ..'7 .r-~ ~> ," ,took~calCulatecr. ~l?Sk oL,;,... '. . b, ~ ~.., at Bu- exported 142~ seers of graPeS to
. . CA~~LANCA;,S~P~:19, ~~)'-' _.' -: :t-'~~i no~. ar.e '=:\F. of,,; "", ' 1.!iP_: .C '> the border Pakistan betWeen September 11,
"I"HF.:nDnI Arab SummIt COnference'commu~uei'lsuedll~ " :..ed OifJ>~._SL_. ~to?" ~':' •.~~ b: _ ".~ aiid 16. the Kabul CustOms- 'Office
.•~.....: .said the tri h . ed" . " "'.;I•..u.. ~ ~, rom!,,8I!d :¢.- J'llldiaD. '~cl .~l[15tan army said yesterday. .The export cou-r-~y ~nn es ave ~P, an,trab sou~u'" foro:s regard the' Burki'- capture headquart,erScsaid.~! 5,000 m- t,inues daJly.~ ~eu: Unity ~f principleS.~d auns. .and devol- as the major'~ pomt in _ ~lJS '~fe '~~t 0If"~ the mml -.,.,~"""::,,,,:'~ aIlArab~t:sand energIes ~ the sel'Vlce of basic·natiOnal , 'conflict.. :",:. 0.;;~ of'~an f~es battling KABUL, sept. 19.-Abdul L:atlf
interesf;s." ~-----' . "It was. a devil of a ijght"-ca. ~with Pakijltjmi-tr.QOPS. in· the sou-' Neshat chief of administration in
"To,. Safeguafd. the .ter~iton~l preSidents) studied "var~u's as· .senior<-..-ee,!,mand~ saiCi. 't -~~r,l¥;.tl~J?~~,+~ore}1th~p.r.iss.anc:fJi:lfo~a'ti'iftl Minis--
mtegrity of the Arab~ountnes. the pects of the pl~s of. tile Al-ab .~ pill-boxes were ,l;IIgged; ,~:..t.""; .t~" ...-,,· . -., try, has been appomtP.d as P:.PSI-
sove:eI~ an~ presiden.ts co~dem- countr~es fo~ liberating ~alestine but om' Jnfaiitry did the trick by "'~Tfte sburce:;~~SjliQ-<':_,th'! ~ndian de~t. o! Administr.ation., in , the
ned ,ail !IDper1ahs~.secess\(~mst at- and relnforcmg the,PaleStine Lib- -sheer-awa." , ' t~<.Wlle;", .Jl.!eq<~ ..j~~l Mmlstry.'·' .,' - ,
tempts at amputatmg certalll parts eratlOn ,Organisation anq:ihe LJl'e-l 'l'tGB'r NOT OVER, sUftlCient ijj}N/ - fer one .iiIOiith , . ,
of the Arab 'I\'orld'and deClded,to ration Ami:?:. . .The bai& for,Burki started in and!liat ~O~tS1W~li~,htti:l ~n .K!U3YL! Sept. 19:-Rlljl~ Ali'
gIve thene cessary help to any "fhe CounCil adoptea a joint at- j advance'Rfs a. week ago but drop~~~ar..aOb~.,. .f ! anm. Director ~f Education of
country whicll w\s the v.ictim' of htnde- <?!l 'the Palestrne: ~qu~tion tM'Jigilt for it is far'iro:n ~ller A ~J'I;!~PalOStaii army h<ls '!:lot con- the, Univ.ersity 0,£ Kablll. left for
such attempts ~ .it r~uested It" the WIthin ~he Umted N~tions, .<i1!d' Iiearded;--- turbanned Sikh offi~ ~ tne ~Jlort _b~t'-'it ,was -es- ~~e T!nft~d S~tes fo~ fl11~~her'stu­
communique said. . International bodies and de<'lded Icommeiited- "w ct' <tab~ed that, ,Pakistani troops! dies m electncal engme~r'ng un-
The council (of sovereIgnS and to oppoSe any attempt design<!d to counter-attacit _, e' can'~~ . a 'J:ia've~cut a wedge t~o~ Indian; der the USAID programmf'.~_,:,'-- ---- liquidate the prOblem of ..lie Ief- this.. " any mlllu De'-, forees in this area ~crossmg the
380 Amen'cans ugees, the co~untque sai? c~~_,~_~~~,\~are not 'bOrder at Khem,~afatl and h~vel. MAZARI-S.HARIF.,.Sept. 19."7
·The Councrl reaffirmed ItS s.up- ~" the d ~her. . pushed north behlOd ~~~ Indian In three'days of pollmg IJ'1 the se-
',' - port for the .national struggle of d ~ .b~ ~,the,~~~ frOnt,liMs 310ng one of the mal:l' cond constituency (')f Mazari'8ha-From Peshawar' ~fi. the occupied south. J.1St ~es ~. ~n_.as ..any:vew<4e-, s~ TOUtes to the Indian forces rif City 1,431 people' .h.aW VO-
- . , . ,"''', The sov!!relgns and presidents 'moves- ~d. m~tcs,g~ , ,east' Qf Lahore. . ' ted. The election iI! Sb,oor _ Tapa
-A· ' • B 'T'~..:I decided on. ..strengthemng of tile . Th~ ¥akiStaplS ~1:re~ly - .-~~BP~·TOWN 'I and the qty of Milzari'Shar!~fnd.~
.tl.rr-lve ere, way Arab Unified,Command and going ill rifIdmo~, shor~l.t. after The Indiaris'Fi'i<!I1Y launch~d' today, . . . '~ "
. on ~i~h work for exploitin~ the [' lunch; ~d ;m -early,.ev~g. Iil- further' restricted- co~nter'att~cks ln Meete~lam ~d oth'!r districts
KABUL. Sept 19 -SOme 3l'{) waters of the Jordan and lIs tn, dian' battallIan are -.;endlng out on Khem Karan, now almost de- of Laghinan prOVInce 2.129 peopleAme.rlcan~.curllians- hom Pesha.- butanes according to the, agr~ed ; patrols. '. ' serted by its 30.000 people. . voted September Hi and 17. _ •
war were _expected to <'Irive.Ul plans On both s~des anTI\?ur hid!lS be,. Indian airplanes drop~d a stick ' < •
Kabu'l IhlS 'afternoon', by 'tbe land .The Arab sovereigns tond pre- hin,d countryside .f.op.age waj!in& J of bombs and shelled t~~ alrea~y KABUL, Sept. 19_~hula.:n:Haz:
route. ev-acuat1llg -,the CIty wluch Sldents declared that the l'allses the signiil fOr a break-tm-ough. ' battered town Strewn WIth bodies rat Kushan·.has been' appo.nted
.has been bombed tWice during the of freedom-are 'one and mdi.v~slble HOBPITAL BOMBED and dead animals, as fighting bet- president of the PuOUcity Depart-
'Indo-Pakistan conflict. ' and any 'threat to one' of the~ According to AsSociiluiq Pre$S. ween 'Iridian and,P~istan fc;>rct'S ment of the Mglfan Red Crescl'nt
The group 'Inll be ~,otts~d in constitutes a::: threat to-·tl'ie- .vhole. a 1,OOD-pound' Pakistarii bomb cOI!.tinued along tlie International SOciety._:ije previously SE:rved· as,
Amencan homes 10 K~bu110nlght the' communique added. . scored a direct hit on . AinbaIa ,frQnti~. . assistlint president of the same de,-
ang leave by Ameocan trans· They expressed their disappoint, Military Hospital m India's PUn- Indi.~ fqrcel! ~re estunated to p~rtril~t;
port' planes tomorrow morn-' ment .over the ~rmed confhct bl't- 'jab State. Several officers..were Q.e ,s~W abc;lUt thr~ or foU; miles .' -.I.: ·DVTS'.•..-.-.
Ing. :embassy s,our-t;eS SaId. They ween India and P-akistan: and cal- killed ,instantly. ~,ms~de P~ltlstan due e~s~ ~f he~e.. ~ .
said the Afg!tan . governm~nt I~d on the two states tv C2r_ry out a , Four other people were killed in . I~di.an guns ~oo~ and flash:->_ll·
had given. ~rmiss1on ~o the'An Ie- ceasefire Tmmedlately and put an ~ other parts <lithe :city by bombmg. I~~te the .mght s~y as 1ndlan AFGHAN-.~SIT'
rican government to bl'ing::abvut end·to the conflict by 'P~a,'~ful The Iridian army said 10,000. art~lery co~tmu~s ItS ~arrage COMPANY'
SIX transport planes here fr-Ol'Il mean~.in accordanc,: w!th' the parui bombs.were dropped and that ~g:l1nst Pa~t1stam defenaer~ try..T~an.', principles and resolutio~of 'he hit'li ._"<rtio mg determmedly to stem anY'ad- Afghan TranSit '.CompAny
The evacuees \\'111 uc flown to United "Nations'" . Fnone L.- bmlh'ttarhY hms':""l ns. vance towards their second largE'St ,wilLiDgtori from E~
Ista b 1 T k . our uum s , t e osplta .... ...._.."'n_....._ ..__.. com..........n u. ur ey They a1so expressed their grcat T f db' ks Ch",. .....,uv~~ ..~_......<:u-,-
A group of 84 Amenca.! 'clvii- th f f th' ,oos 0 concrete an riC Citizens of this "front-line town" Uescfer bllSinessmen'1Uld,eOm-
concern ln e ace 0 e a:mge- h d d m,,~ t 11 I' in AI· ~,. . -
laOS, which arrived 'n Kabul from t t·· - V' t ". d cras e _ own on one 0 I._r, s I as they call it appear to take in pap es- ' ' .....n. TnBSUn.-L:'~~~,Frl'day, lef't Afgh'~lS- rQUS ,s~ ua Ion .~n Ie nam ,r,n In his pyjamas and buried him st-,.s 'th b t''" 1 14' il . will be thronw,," tJssli in sUII-
...= .....~~. . -~, appealed {or a solution of the HI' k' '11' nue e /lI..,. on y . m es .....
tan. Saturday on'an Afghan Anana problem in -accordance Y1th the 0';ITs _ ater ,:""or ers were stl 'from thcir bllStling b'azars. ~le faeiliUes 'lor !'ellSonible
Airlines flight to Beir,lt , Geneva ,agreement of 1954. acco;;ci- trymg ·to get his body ou~,. _ ~ ~Gwds lined·the roam road and ~ Call: 2ta27. ,
'Meanwhile. West German 'err.- ing to the communique. I About 200 wounded soldlers;'" . this evening as. the ._" ";-'--;-'.,..
bassy sources SaId three, West :. _ _ . . b~!1. tr3I'~~ed out, of, one ;.vaid 'paI'aded a jeep captur-ed In FOB -SALE .-'
German evacuees from !"alns';m..•. "Considerrng that Afro-Aslania few hours before It was h,lt..b! iiiifrliictian-'retreat from Liih~l'e. OJevNkt Btl Air, lisa,arnve~ here today.. wh,'le U~ c(H)peration is, a'cOnstant basis <;f a,bomb. ".' ~ :mlJe~j~contained .1 dialY-i al- Goed: coliditilllL 'Best- otrer.
headquarters s~l1d none o. Its.,pel- ,Arab policy. tney agreed that thEolr . ' ~y Of General A1sad:of 11'e USAJD, teie}Iheites. %U1l.
sonnel had ~Ived Ifi Ka~u) .5mce governments should adopt a jOlOt From 60. to 7~, ~oldiers·~eai!Y. ~~tli'Indian Irifantry ,Di~n. ' %241%, or 22tU,·,BU. 'n. .: '.'
!fie last group of mnoo which .-came attltllde in,this jield and work in wounded were InJured . aglWl,JR , _.~de$l in~.nal army"'Jlq- TO LET _ '
Th~rsdaY. A spokesman .sald all collaboratio~ with the J~lgen<ln their bed.s. One..-reP9At." >, , ,_. '. " ~""-apa diSSiiiis~ction with Bouse Wf~ '5 1'OCims,~
UN personnel 10 :1orthern . Vf.e<:t government for the' meetmg of nurses, bbth ~Y ofttce, , were-~' I£11i1a's IorelgIl R9?~.. ,It hal! servm1s qu.aners. aDd..AiiJeD
PakiStan now have "een. e.vacua- Second AfrlTAsiait conference next .,among those ldll~.. . ',0 ::- ~••- '"' ._.:~~.~s~~9i.g!l'~~ ill Sbare-Nau, Coiltact AWn!',
ted to ~a~achL ~'November'..') In Algiers and 10 Bombers-' ,'Came 'over :-before' 'coup tieN!. : ~ODe 23161: ' •T~~ Bn~ish embassy .S~l.j n? order to aSsure-the success- of 'its dawn;'the army- said Some People _ " -:
offici:al evacuation of ,BntlSh per' w<>rk 'for the good of both coun' said rockets- were fired ·by some' _''; -"~,~,- , ". • -
sonner IS planned. JUt .that four. tries and the whole of mankind", planes.... _ '. -,.,' ."... _ ,~
or five C~adians wer:e ~xpected the'c6inmunlque said.
to <!!t:lVe 10 Kabul 'omgh. from The,Arab sovereigI:IS and presl-
Pakistan. < dents reviewed the. situation on
the African. confinent and consi-
deredlligbly tire p.QSifive role play-
ed there by the Ceuncil of Afu-
can Unity in the liberatiop and
progress of ·the cQntin!!Ilt. Tney
supported the struggle of the p.):>pJe
of Angola. Mozambique and sO'
calleO .Portuguese Guinea for th, ir
'1ioeriltion. the communique said,
Bank T.o Give 2 Per Cent,
Of Income To'Charity.
KABUL, Sept. 19.-The g'!neral
body of the shar.efioldiers of, the
Central Bank met -in th2 Bank s
salon Saturday S'ayyed Kassim
Rishtya. Miillster of FlOan:'p.~ Ple-
SIded.
Habibullah MalI -Ach~k;2:ai. Pre,
sident of the Bank. read the
bank's action ~mlttee report.
The shareholders ,.lso ~onsidE'red
the balance-sheet 'for last y"ar.
The .shareholders praiser.! .the.
work of the bank '1nd aareed tliat
'the bank should pay 0ge p;~r cent
from'its tatal annuai income to
the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety.
and another one per cent to· other
welfare organis~ns. '
AfghaniStali; Soviet Union
Sign Transit -Protocol, '
KABUL. sept, 19,-A transIt
protOcol between Afghanistan '"rid
. the- General 'UIiited Bureau of
Soyufviieftrans of the SOviet Un-
Ion was Signed m the Ministry of
COI1lll¥!rce. yesterday.
Certain reduetlons have, 'been
made in the transit price- of some
essential expo.rt~wd imp'Jrt com·
mOdities belIlg imported ot expor-
ted .through the- USSR.
Dr: Monammad' Ak?ar Orner
'President of Commer~e in -the Mi-
mstry of CommerCe, and Nikolai
P MOIssseen'ko.· Co.nme~ciaI- At~
tache of the USSR Emb.assy,ill Ka-
bul. were present when the pro-
locol was Signed.
Marshal Chen Yi teaVeg
Algiers On W:a~ Home ,
~GIERS, sept. 19, '(Reuter).-
The-Chinese Vke-Premier and
Foreign Mmister ,Marshal .. C,hen
YJ. left here .by air yest~day for
Damascus on his \Yay to Peking..
The 'Marshal, whO spent' the
nighf here after a ~isit to'Gumea'
..was Seen off. at Algiers- airport by
Minister -of St,ate M. Rabah Hitat.
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-', -- "', !ti{el" -'he ,ttay: is brou-glit"i~ an ~ ',"
, elOerly" man' from _thti bride'S ii-' --' .
': mTIy~com:s 'intc} tn.e.,-preserice.' G: _~-~ -'
'.- the ,~ests and tik4lg the"~u*ar.---' ':
cone breakci' it',will1 Ii sort of' ,
_ '. ::hanimer called "ka'ld shebn'!' ana' , '
, .;. :';'~3mng thee name 01'thbgirl'says: ",
_-;:, that he has given tIle: gijl· ' to the- '. '
, '--boy. ' • - .
- - After tne •'sweets from th.!': " :
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Bel' Royal Bighn~s Prin~~~~ilqujs.
.. . ~ .. ".--
In ,a, COUTS!
,
'o-'~f;Mrg; Saleha F.arouq Etemadi,
, ',,w,o; 485 been president of thetwo~en'slnstitutes,ncflI9S2,is
-',.a graduate of Malalal 81gh
'~' \ School and,the College of Let-
.'~ , .. . '
. ~be bu alSo lowve;:) as Plln-
'~:'e~ of ·'Mllklai. ,GIrls' High
"'SchOoI for.tell years."·In 1960 she
, attended the, lUll. C.llDference of
~, uNEscO' in Parh ,as a mem-
".. ber of the Afghan eJetegation.
., 'In 1959 she went to 'France to
visit 'educatlonal'md women's
organisatil!DS.
Ai J'Dman Work,ing
, '
iRa. '1'0 ~velop
~t!.f!~,n;$ lristi~te
At the invitation of the U S.
government she headed a dele·
gatlon there' and, 011 the way
}lack paid a' visit to: Iran.
•
-----~~--
The 4lghan woman has had an
-imponant role in family 3fiairs,
in co~age industries; in farm wOl'k
. and ~ven in social matters,through-
.out histpry. With new social chan-
ges the .posslbilities of services
to be rendered by Afghan women
to . society have/ al>;o increas-
ell The development and pro
ness ip. the education of women
during past decades, particularly
the' change in 1958, wlien the veil
was discarded -by et\lightened lind
educated women' in the ·countrv.
and the declaration of equal rights·
for men and wom·m ill tlic 1964
CoDStitu1l~n have brought about
practical and legal r,' ,ssluilities fol'
women to !lave inc...."'; -il plntici-
pation in econol}lic, social and
cultural activities. Tl1c~e changes
have given Afghan women a
chance to continue theirt efforl.4
side by side With men in fulfilling
the sincere aspintions of the
progressive leaders and pe<'ple of
Afghanistan in a rno;;t hopeful
manner,
•These changes ar-e of interest
to the Kabul Times readp.rs who
are mostly foreigners, particularly
foreigll. women staYIJ)~ in Afgha-
nistan as well as those interested
. is'making a study of Afghanistan
and the changes taking place here.
They are following tlte ch:\D-
ges taking. place in ou~', coun-
try with . utmost interest and
sympathy and sinc~ it is difficult
for them to read the newspapers
published in out own languagt<S,
this new section in the Kahul
Times will certainly be 01' interest
to them.
Therefore I congratuJatll the
Kabul Tirol!!; for starting this sec·
tion. Naw that hundr~ 01- gJ.ris
. graduating from girls' schools are
~ecomin.g ready to serve their fa-
;j~jies and society and to learn
._ a,ll9»t their duties as mothen; and
DO-Jf Jhat our W01:J1en arc working
:Of .s~ying in the university and
worlQ!lg in factories and offices
_and tbe-~ervices of the fir5~ gronp
; of our women doctors, journalists
and ':teachers are yielding : fruit-
tvl I'esults; at tbis moment
. when our women are ..ntering
)' parliarilentary life and the op-
TjIOrtlinities are gradually increas-
- ing for tb,em both in urban and
I rural areas, this new sC(·tion in
\ the KabiIl Times Will serve as ~
(Jood means of introducing Afghan
WQJllen ,and their efforts towards
Slie progrt$s of the country.
, Bi1qUl~
.Message Froln
Pri~ss Bilquis
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At-a'
Glarn'l'
SEPTE\-fBER '~~ 1965
.,
These began with the special-
ised agencies and the Expanded
Programme for Technieal, Assist-,
ance (EPrA), whose total expen-
diture amourits to $ 450 million.
UN programmes were taken bey-
ond the field of tectm.ical assist-
anCe by the Special 'Fund' started
in 1959 whit:h finances pre-invest-
ment and feasibility' surveys 'and
assists trainmg institutes and r€-'
search in developa.r..g countries.
FinanCIal illd has been channelled
Jhrough the World Bank, most of
whose lendings, of over $ -"8,500
IDllhon, have' been to developing
countnes.
,:'- PR'~SS' ..
been principally through the Uni- . I,~~!!!"~~..;o.""'!i-"'~!!!""'­
ted Nations and it's agencies that 't '!~ '-~-
the principle of the responsibility , ,
of the richer countries to aid the In an editorial entitled "Hoard-
poorer h,as come to' be generally ing" Sunday's. Islah, said one of
accepted over the last tw.enty the bad habits of the people
years, Apart from its effect GIl. in developing countries ~'P!¢it­
world opinion the United Nations seeking and this habit is one, ,of
has itself carried out aid progra- the biggest obstac~s' in the ~th
mmes. -of pr-ogress. '
'Ir., under-developed _ countries,
said the editorial; to earn a ,little
profit greedy pel'sonl' play with
the- securitY ~.d .tranquillitY of the'
country.' By their illegal ,actions.. ,
aimed at making, Ihoney~ 'such
persons encourage pessimistic feel-
ings 'among the peopl~. , '
Hoarders are always looking for,
-opportunities to seIl their· goods
at higher -prices. J)uring 'World "
War II there were mar.y wllo' ex- .
1l10ited' the circumstances. By
1l0ard\n.g .and lafer seIling goods
.at high prices they made big gains
wbich enabled them to live in
luxury.
Because of shortage of supplies
petroleum produCts wer~ rationed
The 10creasmg forelgP-. ind'eb- .a week ago, 't~e hoarders,. who,
tedness of developing countries, are alwayS looking' for suCh a
led the World Bank to set up the chance, c:xploited the sit~ation and
_International Development, Asso- S?ld their stored, s~pphes at five
~Iat on (IDA) with,powers to I~nd times. the usual p,nce., .
for long pertods at very favou- .I.t IS .the goveI'IlJtlent s respcmsl-
rable terms' Its commitments al- blhty to enforce laws and -regula-
ready 'exceed $8800 million. tions and preven't illeg!U actions..
The General Agreement on Ta- Realisirig its respol1$ibiljty the
riffs al)d 'lTade' (GATT} represents. government al a recent session of
a further success for the United. the -cabinet. discussed the draft of
Nations. in that It has provided a f'. law, t-o ban hoarding._We hope,
framework for th~ rapid growth said the editorial,.· tha~. the law
of mternational trade since 1948. after dUe, processmg -WIll be put
However, to aid more specifically into effect 'as soon as possible.
the trade of developing countries,
the UN Trade, -and Development In the same issue of Islab a let-
Board has been set up (in 1965) tel' to t~e editor U!'g~ the use /)f
while GATT's Own activities and pr~fabrlcaled matenal!o build
structure are likely to be altered houses: In, a~cordan~ ~th.•:t~e'
by the present Kennedy Round of ' g?~e~ent S~lnstructl(~ns, .the ,mu-
trade negotiations. - , mC1paltty,.1'ecen~ly, dlstribu.ted a
:r..WI}ber..of plots to homeless_pel)'-
The sCientific work of the Unl- pIe. SOme other plots 'are to be
ted Nation-with, Its consequent, dist,ributed in the future" This is
ber..efits to developing countri~ no do.but 'a, welcome. move. ,'But
JS carried on through such agen- how can shelterless' people, :witll
cies as the World Health Organi- . ,smaIl. incomes ranging between
sarion (WHO) and the United Na- Af, 1,000 and' Af. 1,500; and- ~ge
tions Educational, Scientific 'and families,~ alford' to build,ho~?'"
-CultUral Orgar.jsation (UNESCO) To begip with ,there were rePQt:ts'
and, in ieseaJ;c;h, through- the work that-:houses "{iiI !'e built with 'pre-
{)f the International Atomic Ener- fabFlcated material and then sold
gy Agency (IAEA) -and through to peollie. who could 'pay back- in.
the UN Advisory Committee on mon~hIY. ms~aImeI?,ts. If the pre-
the ApplicatIOn of Science and fabricating plant has nat been
Technology to Development. of help in !J1eeting the hoUSing
shortage, -It' can be described as-
useless, , , '
We hope, said' ~e letter, that
the mUni~ipality and those in.
cbarge cif the pre-fabricating plant
, will :pay atter.,tion, to the problem
and homeless persons. entitled to
them will be given houses. Other-
1Je inadeq uate I~ may 1:tko: such wise the well-to'iio . will elqlloit
, action by ~lr. sea. or L'lnd fOrTes 1bis_ opportunity and make: them-
-as may be necessary to maintam Iil!lves tire owners .of more houses
or restore mterna~ionjJ pear e ar.d .:aDd' the have-nots: ,will continue
security. Stlcn a~'t!on may mclude tcdie,homeless as they are' today. '
demonstrations, blockade and "'Our-'SI1,Iggish'Music" was . the
other operatIOns hy air. sea' or I~i.a ' ~iect of the editor!a! in Slmd~~
forces of members o~ the Uml<'d ADiS. As a developu;lg' col1!\lJi;"\t
Nations. said, ,Afghanisllin ,has, ¥l ,mak~
pro~ in -all,fieIds.,~~rdiitgto
s~e of our m~illBS, music· has-
anc;;ient ~ts in:.our CountrY:, In
thi~ ,connecfi0I! ther mentiOll. the
musIc of . Logar '(south~ of
Kabul) , as ,an, example 'of 'pitre
Afghan music. Since 'we'haye'our
ow~ m~c ~e must.do eVeryfllIilg
to Improve It,
KABUL TIMES'
,Toe problem, howevel', remams~
and underlay the recent fu:!.anclal
eras,s 01 tOe Unlled Nauons.
These may mclude '.o'nplC'l" -or
partial interrupt.o:1 of <,conomlC
relations and 'Of rail, sea, f1ir, pos-;
tal. telegraphic. radio ami othcr
means of comlt"uni,:atioA and the
severance of dIplomatic relations.
Ar~lcle 42: Shoufd the Security
Council consirler that measures
provided for ':I Article 41 would
be madequ.ale or have, proved te}
~-'-:-~-;,;--':'-:~'---'--'--'--"7"---::--:-- __""""""~~~__
Apart from the oreservation of
·peace the prmcipal aim of the
United Nations is" in the words
of the !?reamble to its Cl)arter, "to
employ international machinery
for ,the promtoion of the economic
'and social advancemer..t of all
peoples". Here it would be no ~x­
aggeration to claim that it has.
'Peking Edit"~rialAssails USSR
ForIIAnti.;Chino. C~riipaignll
~ . t'EIONG Sept. 20, (Reuter).-
F":-- Chinese gOVt?rDDIeDt has published an attack 'On-Soviet
leaders .and .accused theJD of "betng responSible' to a grave Musicians belive that the secret'
extent for the Jl1ilO·P.akistaD armed conftlct;" , of. development of western music
An editorial; on' the' front Union, of cheering the Iridians on 'li~ in impr-oving muSical mstru-
pages of -Pl;king newspapers and declared: "Whatever ,their mentS. Irwas becaUSl!'".of citanges~d, r~pea~ ,b!'03-d~ ~re, guise !hey always se~e to boost made.in the 'jnstrunients' that new
said: All mdlcstlons show (that an unJust war of !iBgI'eSsfoa and movements Degan'in the worIa of
Soviet leaders dream of using this undermine peace" , western music. We bowever have
opp~>rt\lnity to start another anti- ' . , • not ~aken'any 'step in-this, direc-
China campai~ in th' Id " .Observers noted that <;:hma's tion, We have been confin~ OU{-
The editorial":"'whiche t~~rC~m- :l1emand that, ~nd.a move WIthin selves to a few old' instruments of
munist Party organ, "P 1 ,- three days mllttaty stru~ures on our -own:
Daily", printed under a :~:e~ tI'Je ~no-Sd ildtim
th bOdi~der.Wl,aS'hi'l!chDt .~, ~h~;, ~~t .t)iere, are manyheadIine,-accused the,' U' iled m-:n one m e. e tC!rla w counMes 'Whllili; :h'ke Afghanisliin,,,
StateS of be;n« an "arch' . lJ. 1 was the firSt'maJor statement on have not taken any ;n;tl'att'v'" and~.... Cnmma th I d P kist 't t· . ~~ ~
embqldenirlg li:idian reactionarieS C: n10 - a an Sl ua Jon '1!mce have a'llinited nUinber of musical
fo :unleash aggression against their lna oclged the demand F~day. instrumentS, but, t-o improve their
neighbouring coun.tries" l~e paper also had a report that ,music' they' have' made lise of
'l" ' Ind5a sent soldiers "to intrude into other'countries' in~ruments '
'<iitw~al-thirds dPf the 3.000-word Chl~'S territory of Sinkiang" on • , ' .
eh or , .was, evoted t9 the Jheme two, occasions this month. If.' "t at SoVJet le~ders, "in' thiS res- ' we use our own instruments
t . ..alon,g with, western' instrumen,ts
,p€c: are :IIot one y,ohit infeiio!" to 11'he ,r.l!JXlrt said .the Chmese' and inc"ease the n'um1.-r 'of I'nstru~Umted States imperialisln." Iho ' ' '''
The editorial accused the Soviet aut rltIes concerned "have en- ments'in our aichestra our-muillc,
'halleea their vigiliuic8." will also be enri~d. '. '
--.
,
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BAKHTAR N~WS
AGENCY The 20th sessIon of the Gen:el"al tel',
, Edllor-ih-Chlef "Assembly 'of the .United 'Nations,
S,,:,bahuddin Kushkakl I, which opens on September 21 will
EditOr be attended 'by representatives of
S, ,Khalil ' 115 r.ations. more than twice the
'number .(50)" who - signed the
'\i.1dress',- . Cliarter at San Francisco on . lilven thiS nnanclal" clittfculty,
Kaput, 'AfghanJstan June 26, 1945: The overwh'e!ining tne UJllte<1 Nahons has 'played a
Tp.legraphic Mdress'~ , majority of the new memb"rs are gleater role m tOe prCliervation
, ·Tlmes. Kabul". African 'and Asian countries or peaCe than might have been1,€It'.pho~es·- who have attamed theIr indepen· "xp"c,ea, .:::.mce Ine "xcep<lOnal IUS'
t . 21494 l Extns ,03 dence sir...ce the end of the war: tance .01 Korea ItS role has large-! 228;>] [4,5 and 6, ry ,oeen what Its' late' Secret¥Y-
A}'GHANISTAN .' The great gcowffi in the num- ueneral" HammarsKjdl9, descrlb-
'SubScrlplloll Katea_, b'er and iniluen'ce of these Afro- "0 as . prevenuve dIplOmacy ,Jes-
,"ubscriptioD from' -:ebroad I Asian, countries is reflected not cnbmg thIS concept In his report
l' Yearly, .Af. 500 only politically, In the r'esoluttons WI' 19:>!M>U and 'cll,ng as examplesHall .Yearly M 300" f endorsed by,the General4\ssemb- 'tOe action taken in"regard to the
I Quar-erJy &f ioo t Is. 'but 10 the, -emphasis that Suez crisis (1'956-57), the Lebanon
FOREIGN, '·1 has been given to the social and ~.d 'Jordan (1958), Laos (1959) and
Yearly -' ~;-30 1 .economic problems or the deve- the Congo (from 1960) he descnb-
Half Yearly $ 111 loping. countnes. ReviSIOn of: the ed it as oeing intended 'to fill a
Quarterly -S 9 Charter to gIVe greater Afro-Asian "power vacuum" and "forestall
will be accepted by che _I representa!lon in the Seeurity dilferences whrch might draw spe-
'I ql es 'Jf {ocal cur r-eJicy ill Council by increas ng the mem- cHic conflict, openly or actively,
, bership ,of that .body from 11 to mto the spllere of power blo'c dd-
"
til.:' 9iflclai dc' ,-;r ::xchan· 15 b
. mem ers is at pre,?ent 10 pro·' ferences"" Unitea Nations troops
i ge rate cess of ratificatIOn " ' (UNFICYP) are at, present serv-
! Prtntea a~- . ' jng in ,Cyprus. urder a' mandate
, /;overnment Prlnllng .llo~ 'The 20th sesswn of the Asst;mb- renewed every three 'months, to
i ' Iy will -b~gih' ItS \\'~rk 10 more [J!eycnt a resurgence of ·confhcts
. hopeful cr.rcumstances than app- between the Greek and Turkish
eareq prol:iable a few months ago commUnities.
as the, finanCial deadlock which
,was responsible for the paralysis Jpeakmg of the f~nc(jon of the
of the Assembly m -the .earlier pea~e-keepmg forces employed by
part of 1965 has now been bmken l.,e Un ted Nallor.; 10 such cases
The beginning of it, resolution llamme,sAJdld s successor as Se:
came . in June wi'h a BritiSh L,e.arY-·..>Cller,,, J Thant has
mOve which'involved the oledg-' d.stmgu.shed them from the use
IQ~ ,of a sum"equivalent to $: 10 'uy the. UnIted Nations of armed
.The importance of the role of mllLon as an unconditional oledge fur ~~ ':0 counte.: aggJ. esslon ,which
Afghan wO!Ilen in the social, 'without 'prejudiGe to the issue of he saId, now seemed "rather im-
economic, and 'POlitical spheres principal involved pnl.ctlcal" . and observed, "They
haS increased enorm,ously in_ are' essentlaIly peace and not figh-
recent years In an effort to in- Canada. Denmark, Iceland, Nor- ,tmg forces and they operate .or.]y
\\ ay and, S\yeden took similar ac- \\ nh the consent of the parties
form the readers of "the Kabul 1I0n.at the same time, The er.d of dll:ectly concerned". 'The problem
'Times of t?eSe develop.ments the cnsis cam~ on August 16 WIth. of lIuthonty fm these forces l'~
we have decided to pubhsh a an' announcement on behalf of roains and a Special CommIttee of
specia.l pa~ ,(lnce a w~" deal- . the Ulbted States that it would the United NatIOns, authorised by
ing With women and thlflr prob· aCCept ;he fact that there was not the 19th session of :the Assembly
lems. As space permits we hl;lpe ~ consensus in._favour of enforc-' is considermg the problem. In
to devote more attention to thp. 109 the provision'S of the: Charter February., the British Governmer.1
lletivities of' women. In this matter, announced. a standing commitment
of logistic backing for a UN ·force
of up to six infantry battalior.sT.hiS is the' seoond, special DUring _th~ bleakest per~od of 1he
,page being intt:ooneed 'in this, ens~ing-,"cold war"', the Unitea
'neWliJ;laper this year. We hope' 'Na~ons was able to take action
~o intrOduce other sections soon . agamst war 10, Korea and. subsequ-
. . ently, ulie has been made of, the
providing. lDformatio,n ab?ut "Un~tmg· for l'eace" procedure un,
-other sectors. ~f Afghan life. del' wbich the Assembly may pIa
The Kabul ,Times has ~en. tty- ~ role' in the preservarion of pea!e
lDg to giVf\ a reall.~c Picture of should the. Security CounclI be
-n;ents ~thin the country and preven~d_fiom exercisf~g its pri-
thl'OUfbout the w~rld. But ·our --mary' responsibility 'in thiS" mat-
p1'ln!ary responsibilitY]las been '
::n~o~ ~:t:~ ::Je~~;~I:;~ P~ssi~le ,~ction By UN,ln Indo~Pa~Conflict· ...
ments inside Afghanistan:, I L IUd W Id 'Th~ special pages have in. ~, eg~, ' <n,· er _~r' :,B~dr~,Cfiaiter·,
valved a great deal of planning
and effort .aiId we feel t~at they Se~~IJfD(R~~~;?N,~h~e\.;.~i~
are a posltive contJ?bu.tion. to of' the UN Charter referre(1 to b~'
tbe development of Jo_urnalism' 'U Thant, ,the Secretary Ger.eral.
,lD Afghanistan. In his statement on thc Inj ~·Pa-
The 'Kabul Times is ~ful' klstan ·;onilict fall 'md?r ('h'antC'r
to Bel' ,Itoy.aI Highness Pr.inceSs Sevet1 ,entitl:~j "Acti'-ln' With REOS·
Bilquis for her very kind and' pect to T~l'eats '0 'he Penc... H,ea-.
&,racious message.' Ber 'Royal che" <!f. lh~, ,p" ,ce, and -A(1~ of
Highness ' I' I din AggreSSIOn., 15 ,p ayUl&" .a· ea g
part in the advancemeni of Af: . Tile first four articles ~"'la.
ghan women. ~o,~:HerMajeSty Article 3!CTI,c Secur:t'l Coun·
the Queen: From the very early cil shall "wterm:'1e th~ e,o'Stenre 6f
ilays' of the establishment'of the ~ny threat'to the peace. breach of
•W';'men's Institute, Her'Majesty the peace, Qr act of aggressil)l! and
has been taking keen'interest :shall make rer"m[Jwndatinllc, . cr
in the "'rogress of the orpnisa.: deCIde what, measures sbdl be
.. taken' in lC';"rd3nce \\"Ith Art·c!<'S
tion and the welfare of wO~elL 41- ar:Jd 12 '0 m",nlah 01' rLSlore
int~rnation;ll pe"ce ':ufd stcur~ly
. Ar!lcle '40' 1,'1 order to pre':l'nf
an aggravation of the siluation th"
Security Cflum:l: m2.!. ~fure ma-
king the ,ecClmm-,n'd,:iions CI de-
dding upon the measun;~ prov;d-
ed, fur in. ArttcI<, 35, call upon the
parties con..:~rl,J(d to comply'· with
sucli _:provdllf'lal 'l1easures as it
deems necessary or desirable. Such
To achieve this aim we need provisi&nal meas,lres shall Oe
. . without prejudice to .the rights,
the co-operatlOD, of ~ur,wo~en • claims: or p'Js~tion of th~ partiesreade~ as '!e n~,-~el'S" co- ,con~erned'- 'the ~urity £ouncil
operation lr. 'starting :other - shall,dul'" t:ik<, account 0' fal'l
...: b . trod _... h J • ure
:pages.... e In Uo;cu m t e to eomply with ~uch prov;fjonal
future. We hive tried our best measures. ',/'
to 'make these pages as 'uuerest-' Article ·a: The S€'C~'ltv Coun~H
ing and as infonnative as possr- m,;ry decide what measures not
ble. But a ,newspaper's deVelop- Jnv()lving, n.'; ~S~ of :"lIrrn~<1 forces
ment depends as much' on the are, to De .el!:Ploy~d t~ give <'1I<,C't
. terest sh b -ts _...... !o 1tS de.cltl!lns. ·ani! "it may eall
m own y I .cauen as upon the members of th<,-Umted
on the liard work by its stair. Nalions to apu'Y ',sudi' mc"SUl<'S
-In the wotben's page we wish
to introduce 1\4han women.-
tneir life, their activitieS"and
their ambitions, to talk abOut·
then- present and ~t achieve-
ments and the problems they
face and bav~ faced in taking
. -on 11 new role in society.
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l:esterday's Tem~td.re
Max. +27·C. Miilim1Dll lI'C.
Sim selll today at 6:89 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:44 a.m.
Tomorrow's Onflook: Clear
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Afghanistan Signs
Survey Accord'
With W..Germany
..
U.S._Fighter Plane Downed,
By China Over Tonkih G'u'lf
KABUL, Sept. 21.-~; MelItol,
'Education Minister of Thailand
visited' Habibia and Ghazi high
schools, and the Kabul Museum
Sunday.
Mohammad Nasim. President of
the Afghan Boy Scouts. told ME-l-
kol about the Bakhtllr Scouts at
Ghazi high' school and prc.sented
him with a special Scout scarl.
Later Melkol attended a lun-
cheon party given in his h,'nour
by the Ministry of Educatiorf at
Spozhmai Restaurant.
5,000 Acres Added To
B3miyan State Property
BAMIYAN, Sept. 21.-About
5,000 acres of barren and fertile
land has been added to the state
property in Bamiyan province.
Syed Mohamm.ad Ghori, chief
state property,executive in Per-
wan, Bamiyan... an.d K-apisa pro-
vinces, said: "The government in
order to make an exact assess-
ment of its holdin'!ls and incom-
ta}( and alsO to provide greater
facilities to the peasants has dis-
tributed special forms t-o be filled
by land' owners and fwel's".
KABuL. TUESDAY, SEPTEl\mE~;~l,'1965, (~UN:BULA.3(}, 1344
r
':$:H)
-,--:-,-...:...,...-,--~--:-,-~-----,-:-~...,.,.....~', ' - " ~
:' '~UN~~Wliit*¢,a$efireDeadlitfe;":,­
'., '~oli,S~nds~_fijlito,to:N;Y~;:~' ,-~ .-
.,"Cliino :CIQim~s'-)ndia 'Iritrugion'~':' :"~~. ,"
'KABUL, Sept. 21.-Ap agree- ,,;~ , ",: ,,~,uNITEn'Ni\TIONS',N~~.:y9~k,Sep't•.zL,,(lkiter)-' '.:" ~- '.",'
ment for aerial magnetic survey U'N diplomats'were optimiStie:-,that. IiJilliI: and I'.~ W9wd '." : ~ ":. , '
of Southern Afghanistan was '~ . tiOtlour' the ',stiurttY.Conncil's 3lS.lionr deadliiie for a eease-' "",' ~_ :. ,
signed here between, Afghanistan , fue; WIDCI].: becomes',eff~tive at 0700, GMT"' :Wednesd,ay o<'l1-~' '.:,
and, the Federald Republi~ of Ger- a.m: Afghan' Standaid note)':. --.' :'" ' ',". __ ~ .,':;' _ .--: ~ .
many' yestei:' ay JnornlDg , To'.Tduse' to, need Hie .demand 'j that,:"the -rnemEers of the United ,Sayyed Hashim Mirzad, acting . . . 0" . , _
President Of the Geological De- _wo~d ,pla'c,e either- state fu..llreaCh Na 'ons agree to ·aecept '~d 'ClIriy-_ . '
partrnent of tne Ministry of Mines of ~i~'-o~lf~tion:s_U!ld~i: ,the ~N":' .ci.\Jt, th,e ,d.ecisions, of the &curity.",,' ...
and Industries, and Dr. H, Hoff, Cl!ar,rer, _wliiCh; l!l_ Alii.ele ;25, says-, <;OunCIl.', " '. . '_ '--:: . '" .
Ch d'Afi ' f th W ... "'e : -'- '. -- .' 'The Council's ,rare' use -Of ,the- ..arge aires 0 e e~L u J- . , ~,' ' __ ,. , ,
man Embassy in Kahul, sigp.ed Auto.. ~'.·B.-ijJg~st -::'::'.}:o~ ..~t~::;,.~, ~~~~st::-.,
the agreement, .,', .' - , ,.' , . ,_' )fPeals to QQth-'Sldes. 'fo halt ther .
Under'the agreement the gov: ". _ '>:.~ '. " _ .. ' Imnnrt'Item· ", " '_-= ,hostili~ diplQImlti~sourceis.aid_"
ernment of, West Germany will Sayyed HashIm Muzadr actmg' Presi.dent' of,~ the'" -. ", > ,~"", :, _' -_": .<.'., .,. ~.~. 0rie infomant, said--me resolu- '. ,
provide ten experts, aircraft anthd GeoJogi~al Department of the Minisfiy~o(Miiiesand., '.' T:"~t"M' ·'t'h', ",.-.: ,: __~,' tj~n, aaopted-.e~y'MOIid~_:luter_~~~:'e~quipment needed for e Industnes, and Dr. H. Hoff, Charge' d'A1faires. ot the-' ',.' ~. ,on . .'-'; pr;v~ consu)tatians, tlfroug}xout .
In accordance with the provi- West German Emb.assy, s~~ han~. aft~i< siiP¥Di an .___. ; '- KABill;, .Se~ :!l:~Ma~hfu-e ~ J ~e. "Yeekendi c~ed..,the ,impli~a-
sions of·the agreement, the foreign, _ agreem~nt on aenal magnetic survey o,f ~outJiem: ', ahd'~ <:o~ti~t.oworth' over Ai ~Fi.OJ!S _of, GhapteF V!I, _whi~ ~O:--'.'
(Contd on ......... 4) Afghamstan " . '- . 17"'000 000 ,., " rt- ft-> fr' " 13- ,VIdes for eIlforcement. acnon,. ill;
......-. .'''' . ';, :were, unpo = om 'cIil~w- ' ,0 - l:'':-k 'd . _"'-> .. ' ,.-'--.:,----:---~-c:::-~.,.-;.--'----~-- . '" unt' d - .' th' tli f' ~-- sanc..ons-, UW\: a e•.~, ~
.,.. 'co . fles·...~g , e.. IIlOI! ,0 iIllimate-, U:N 'JDilitary- . tetv _ . "Wheat Y.-eld Is Too' ,La"', Bonn,OilkUd T7Z'S"'ts .As~~ fo,1h~'Kabul':Customs-~o~~ jtion.. , . ~,'~ .; :,. ill.: ~., '-, _
, " 'W ,'. ' " ,T,'. l 'rylIS ~e was.-.a~out Af;"?4.~-, In Rawalpindi the; Pakistani'.:-- ','.'
A'gr.-culture M.-n.-stry Says VS'ClR A's' .ctov;~:";;' , ~~~t~·g~er. ,th.an. In. tJ::"pre,?o~ 'cMinisa?~.etlasztulfi~~~~edFOreign...:, ..:,a. .:J4 K'~.. . h ',-', ,',-- .. ' '-- . ter car: Ali.BhuttO'.-.to- "
• -••-, ", .:. _ . ~ e n,tost ~e!1S1:ve i~":was try to,New--Xork to,.make..a··~>.. ,.:"
KABUL, Septe~ber 21.- Cntimse Elections~' '~~].,,:~rn6~ '~'dc~so:unng 'chestIie~ sonal.:appearna~e ,befo.r:e' tIiE(UN:': - -TJIl: Agricultural Research Department of the MiniStry of " .. '. -__.; a d 3 illf" ' "wat ·Secunty CounCIL " _ .' , ,
Agriculture said yesterday that· production of wheat iJi MOSCOW; Sept. 21,' (R~~ter),;-: . Jd 'co:on.°ie~fetr~ of:. ~qO}leh- ".' T~<decision w~' made.Jiy, the:'~> ~ ,~ different parts of the country is not satisfactory., A ~oP: ~nn,gove~e~t '()ffidal, eel. Included ' ,~::,,:oe:r l!D&:rt- PakiStaI'!. c<\binet. ~er being c~'ed '. ,
The department said that on I Nangarhar 74 seers per acre; Kan- arrived heI:e . last mght -to probe items are-~n ~ _' ,~a .. ,.ne ..--- ' . (Conld.on pa~ 4)-, ' _
the basis of survey carrii!d out I dahar, and Helmad Valley 82 chances. of b.etter r.elitions'with tors:md -- ,,,,-Wl:. :h'in !~ ~If:"!"a~ .' - ~J••
recen,t1y in various provinces the 1 seers; Baglhan 58 seers; Kunduz th~ SOVIet Unton, anud a chorus of .T ,$ev.:mg ,Illa .. ' es. ,', Pa'sliCtan' 'r" ...- .ti~", -.:,
following results have ~n ob- 48 seers; Parwan 62 seers; Maidan critical Soviet, comment on YeS- , ~es,; Cal' access~rl:s-. ~W'derecl· Y- =" eJ;lm· s-'-
talhed: , 58 seers; and'Lugar 124 seers, A terday's West, Gerinan election. • ~1k;, blCYcl~, t.ea, ·,e.lectnc~ app-" ,~.. • ,_ .?- ':',-- ~ • '- ;
Laghman, 80 seers per acre; seer is equal to seven kilos. ' Prof. :Karl ,Carstens; state sec: liane;' stat~o~ary. and,: oP'hoto- !troflt:hast,"Y:ea.r -", .
> The depaI'tment, said that one of re~ in the West Gei'man'Foreignc gl"ap IC ~~pma:t, are'_soIile- qf _., ,,:: ".' '0 ~. ::~,: ' - ~ _,,' .-~ducat·l·onMt-nlS't'er the impOrtap.t- factors for the im-' MinistrY, .left" Bonn 'Jor MosCow ,:e ~O!her. :~ems ~po!tecl:-d~g:..W' .- ·Ai.-~ '.t':tc"'-j.q6j, T~l' ,::- .
.£l provement of wheat production is a f~w ·hours after. thE! el~tiolis ,i!l' ,_e~_~o~tli.- : " ."',-. . " ;._,', _as ~:. ":Lf'~~fl __ : _~
th f b t" '--b d which ~~oen_or_,~,d_wig Er_~d_ :.~ting B,eld:TO TW;';"''''~ .~ _-.' > ,- .' --'": -: :., ' .~-Of Thailand Herie T:l!t If ~hY e"tife~~t,e~;~,~i .and.~IS ' ~rIstti.,. t, ~o:crat"ic 'Bed ctesetm"W1~~:~~~: '¥By!=;;>~t'~ 2l,-Tb,e :annuaf_~, _ -.
seedS have beeJ;l used 'in thp' ex- Party w<.lle: returnea"1o'j:IO~er:'"-",,,; "£'~UL Cz;'" . > ,,-';;;i::'~--.. ~,ene:al ·m~llg_. of @e~ - -'-
., Izvestia' 'the goveiriment' news-. .- ~'t ' "";1-11: 21-., ~-::::'(",\~-' hOlderS' of the.~ashtlm-Y"Tejarati'::r:~i~:~~ farms during th.€_, l~st paper, co'mnienteif: '~general ._:n 'W,eek :mIl J?e .'o·,,3e.fV'~, in 'Bank was'beld'at't'.ir.m__ si;l:ngay. ".' , _'
it can, _be, sa,id:that,ethe B.un->estag! _22,.g,~~~,_from::~o,ber 16 :-t.o Sa:.yy_e,d:Qasim.'Rish!,y?,MifriSlel-c.·. of, _' ,"In order to improve the quality I -- ... - ",-,_ -:..:I .1 'f h ,eeettops Wlll bring no changes irr The- ~, '. ,~ , - ~_'" _ ..,-wance,.p>~,ueu.._·''I?~' 'II1~tlllg: '. '.
a w eat and' increase its produc-' the'pdliticallife of the Bonn state di~rogramme for, the': :.w.eei ,heard re,p.or!s'- prepared by':; th~, ~.
tion two kinds of wheat seeds which is dete~med by .all-pow-e;' .~ ~ea yesterd3.Y_at: a m_ee-~ B~q?f: ~torS" -and ~"O. ':,the .
Vilofen and Keny.amaI!,tana, ar~ fu~ ,monopolies, fu1d~the ideas< of ~r~~ea ,.',over. ~Y: Dr., ¥.cr. acttou,: committee's 1'eport.~ .~
being distributed by the MinistrY mlhtarism.ana revenge"., : General fsmanfhS~~ Secretary . ':Fhe.ba.ra~!=e~sbeet o~,)lie:~
of AgricUlture to farmers ip. Mai- ," _ ~" a '~, t; ,OClety...' '- for 'last year' was appro.'ve'd by the~~~ ;:~im:~IK:a~pr:~= Indo~Pak:Fig~ht-'in'g--'SU' t'-s'-:.-'d'e':'s:: ,.,,' :;~~~~~fif~l~~~t:e'~= .'.--'
laman and Ali Abad have shown, , .'. , ,'," _ . _,.. u... .'.': " 1343 (l9~5)_' The meeting agreed ._
that the production from these In -W'OL-e' "f'U'N 1"1\: , . ~.... '.'. .::, ~ that QL'~' p~r '<:ent of .it,s foiei'gn--:~ .'two types of seeds is more thllI'>, _ ' ,~,oy - '_. ,lie,maftu:·. ,'" profit be qonated to...th~, J~ivil' "260 seers per acre. . S t R t'· FAceoR~IN~':~~~h~'fa~t~~ S!!pfein~r21,' (Reut~;).-=_", _o~r:~~e _;~~~~t '~~h:~~ :_, ,_
ARc .' '. . -, ,- ~ , official communique. from Servants Insurance' Fund' Af'", .. " ,_
, aWalpm~ fig~~ sU~jded alongmuc~ of the--Indo-pakIs;" 10,OOO'wili be paid to .the Ho~' ,-0 ' :,' ' "~ front Monday: ~ ~h~, '!ake.. of th~ UIiited'Nations. r.eas,eflre o~' for. th~ 'H.0~eless ~cfthe' p1oo<f. " ~ ... ' ,<:, ,
• :", ' ". _,', cluding 38 captur~O; bad· been' '!put: B!!Ilk. One mOEt.h's salary- is- to ,- ,',- ""- _,
h ~h~O~rlUD1S1Ut; reported 'Jhere· .out of' use'~, 'S1.P.-ee· India 'and Pa- be-pald'as bonUs'to the st~ of ihe ' .~ -: ,
, PEKING, Sept. 21, (Reuter).- aAn ' n .no slgnificant,actiVity". kistan .resumed ,fighting AugUst -5' .bank.. ':.: -. . ",' '.. ," ",Ca:~a~~~:ha~/~~~~p~~~~ ~~~~ilan;o~~ Sialk~~~~~~~.~~i:nim;~~;: :ab~~'~~e~n~t ~dia_'~ad,-_-~~.i'-~_'if 'h" ·',n I " ': '. ,", .... ,,';:_,~
captain, the New China News Agency reported Monday. ' the .In.do-Pakis~ o.o~der, -~lth,.,: 1'1!""PaItistan'Aii Foree Jiact:losf-' . g ,,~, , e eg3.te_~tU:rns .' _,I~ ,nam~ the pilot. as Captain supply was runnihg low 'while on, Pak!stan troo~ ~cupymg. Tn'Chan' 64 aIrcraft in 'the,air fOl"ihe-.li ' f. ~m--census SemInar-: ,'.
Philip Snuth and smd he landed a patrol mission over the Gulf :HrrI?~ at ,ce~ta:In. pornt;s, .while ,32.In~ aircraft, the ,SPok:' XAlm~;, .Sept' 21,-Azizaullah :.:' '" '
by par~chute and was captured Of Tonkin and that he also w:is P e . n lans wer~ still· c14tgIng to'. saI.d,', ' . _ --... ' '.:. -- . -, KhClgyam;_ Direetar of tn:e~Eauea-. .
h tried t flee h a~stail areas at ~thets., " ,-, - . ,The-, s~kesman -sald,"3',"99'-='- -Pa- lio.na.I, and- He-31th, C"en,sUs-' in ~th;- . . . .as e. 0 . aYing difficulty with his navi- LUlother 40 md t~.:.,~ k . OJ Mi .
In SaJg9n a U.s. military spok- gation instruments, Si lk ,Ian. '_anA» In, !h,e )stants-.wc;:re. kpled between-A' " ,nl,strY. of Planning. "returnea:' .::'
esman said, the ptlot of an F-I00 Smith then said he was ejecting d atrot.::d .T7tl areas. had bel!n :l", and September 18 and" 'H3~·we~ hel'e' Monday, .after a!teu.ding-' a - ".'- '~ :
plane WlIS reported missing after the spokesman added, _ a~or~g' t~rih~~~~~~ndaY,,- Faptu~:d: . ':.. '~~ " -: - . ~,minaI' .op.specimen ~ensil~r:~';hel<i :"
par.achufing into the Gulf of Ton- In South VI'etnam, Amen·can He 'd th t P~'-''''_.' --' ~ ~d!an dead..numBered 976 '~h:e m T'~kyo:-" ,--, - ',_-. __ ' .. '
'Sm a «A.C>1<lIl nad now sald . , , . ,,.z. ~". , Kh _ . , ..~m.. The U.S sl;JCkesman also paratroopers chased the remnants knocked out 'or :dam ed "', - " , , ' . '.' =~er wesemmar ogyam alSO- '
lden:tified the pIlot aCt . f V' C ' 500 indian ta"''-,; da~ bo tnearly . Asked ,whetheI'.~ thoUght . the 'visited- ,the. EcOnomic Council for - , ,'.
philip Smith, s ap am ~a~ed ~~t OJ'>:~f ~~~~~es~a~ planes this mo~;,an . a "u ;,~07 . Pa~istani :~~ Force. had. ~ Asi~,and t~e F~ East {E~AFEr:' :.
• 'The spokesman said Tuesday shes of the Vietnam, war, ' B-57 bombers, struck at-" Iridi' . ~m.gbto.hlt the hClSpltal ,at' Am- affaJ.1'S._·c.' .- .._ 0 ; .'
that search an~ rescue operations Aided by artillery and air -sm- air force- oases-;iDd installations. ~~. s~:;:~mbea_th' $t~l!aY,,,-· : t~e_ thThe ,.~niinar.Was organised. by~
had been. ~ermmated. kers the paratroopers killed an ,precision 'bombing- raids~on"Am~ "Th·ll!l SaJ ..e, o~_ ted.lt. ," 'I e ,so~a~,',and. eco,nomfc CC!.tlI!.eif' "
:rne n,tilitaty. -spokesman here estimated 15 guerrillas in the bat- baIa ,ana Halwara . in east Purijab' h d ey ~~uld .ha:ve nussed, if t!iey ,of the U'mted Nations in ~opera- .
sala SmIth }adioed that his fuel tie which raged for two days in and.'Joahp~ in '~~Jas~lI.!l; while 'a~de~O~!!. or It. ,r am "Sux~;.:he. ti~n With ,~he..F'ood, and ''A~C\ll~~: : -', _,'
Vietnam's strategic central high- Pakistan fighte~ Dombers liit In- "'The spokesni' 'it/i't "f': ture QrJ:1anlsation (FAOT.- the-,In- ..' '- ' . . _" . _~.
lands. ' dian ins~l1atio~s'at J~u: tne: ;~s al1e~ati9n$ ~'P:~sta~ d~i~' teI;;afir~LabOur Org~~on - .~.~. ;.,'., .~
The paratroopers flown by he- eommumq,Ut; smd. ',' ' , , rate-:attacks on'civ'liaDs ,. , 'do lI?, . e o~l~ He.aIt? _ Orglm.1Sll- : .
licopter on Saturd~y to fliJd and An Indian' Dexence '. Miii~ "cet d Ii ' JC;/ - w.ere co"n tion' (}VHO), It 'continued - from - -
deStlroy a Viet Cong' battalion spokesmansaid,in:Nev.:~elli~Mon_-then~e~f~h:a~~~~rep~edto' ~I:V.~ ,KlUm~ 3? t~. Septem~~" IO-"~ '"
known to be in the regioIl; b;y;· dOY,th~t 391 Pakistanl,t~, in- :-Ht;4id'nQfthi;-~th-es~lepUipcise.,T,okVo; ~lxtee)1 ~OUI}trl~ pa:t!cl-
chance, according'to an AriieriC8J{ '. .,' ' " ~ ~ . . was ~o qomb_ civilian areas:-. EuL'pated In the semInar" . :."
spokesman, were landed in the Dr. YouSUf'COn.,....tiIlateS -' t!J~r~ \',:as ::bl!~ 'marksmanShip.- -., .",The ~f~h,:n. d.eIe~ate~ was.eI~t-..-:
middle of a guerrilla trainin -E ha '; . ,e~~ .'- . . 1: ·do thiiilt theY'could Be :nON ~. chairman. of ..the ..Draft ,Com-.· ,
cen,tre, J g, r .~ ()~ VI~ry . :' __ .c§ll'eful>about things"~'~He ;:riii it _mIttee The .nur.oose~~.. the semi- 0
The Viet Cong surrounded the ,~, seP~20-~Prime. Ml' loo!red as< thollih:' after- attacking n,~'?'WSl;' to.'~ud~ the~ of ~e:., , _,',
American force of about 250 nien mst:r ,Dr. ~~ammad Yo~Uf. has theIr targets they- dropped '. any- clmen censuses- In': ri,atlonal 'dev{!- ,
and there was bitter hand-~ sent a mess~e of ,.congra~UJationS boiniJs left:anY-where." '''The' least loom.enr.I!lans, - "
hand fighting. "toDr. LUdWlg-.Erhll!d"Chancel!~r one _can.sa:l', is-,th!!y -are terr~bJy' __" - : _ ", .'.
of_ .the Feder~l. German' Republic;' 'careIS". ,""'. :'." ' " ,n;. Z' __~
, American planes SCQ1"ed the big- on h' -. th ' '1 1 ~. - - ',. All'. ,aman .ne!>.....'!; •
gest kills, a U.S. officer said. . ' 'IS.success ~ ; e. gene~a, e ee-. -~~'said:AIn]aIa Was 'a:milifaiY' ':--Kabur-Sept: il'-Dr'-Z'am'· AIr. .
The battle raged all day Sa- ~h~~Fo~~ ~~l Department, of. , canfu1!IDent· and, the . P,akistaniS, wno-nid gone to Italy three~a-~' ,_' -,
turday and into Sunday. yesterda go inistry. an~o~J.lced .P~~~~ly--tho~f.'there .-.:were ~ago for:furthet' studfes in ariesth....~
y": , _ " ' ~iIitar;y.~tio~~h~e" ~", jiology;, returned:'here Sundayo..", .
. ~ :. ...-. -:- - -...:: _:. - .
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Chen Yi InKabul
'. ,: (Contd ,from pare 1) ,
Cli~n ,Y-i was: receivecf lit " the'
air'pOrt ,by. Mohanunad Hashim
. Maiwaniiwal: the Minist-er of 'Prtss
and InfOrmation; ,.>n behaln5f, be
. Afghan government Sim11.aHy,the
Governor '-and Mayot, of - KaBul
ana Rawan Farhadi, Director Ge-
neral-df-- Political Aff.iirs, 'Alau'-
-U3h N a,ser Zia" the Chid ~f
Pro!ocol : in the. Foreilm Ministry
and others welc.omed' the' Chi-
nese 'Foreign :!'>finlst-er. The Chi-
nese., Abma~ador 'and' embassy
staff -wE:re 'J1lso pr-esenC - ",
, After, a:brief Sfay at iiie airport
'Mars~al Chen Yi 'went to, meet
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf:at his residence.' DUI'iri"g
the- me'eti~ Maiwandwal,. Ra-
wan Ferhadi were present from
the Afghan side and Kluirri Sha.ng .
the Deputy, %inister of the. Chi-
nese Fo:eign Ministry' and Chen
l1'eng,' the .ChiJiese Arribassad'or in.
Kabul 'were present -- from.. , the
ChineSe side, • ' .
A ForeigII Ministry source said
later that durmg' the meeting,
the Prime Minister and MajsJial
'Chen Yi exchanged views on' the,
situation which 'h~ detefior.ated
in t!l.is Dart of the world as a
result, of the Indo·Pa)dstan mili-
. tary operations,
Afterwards Chen Yi left for
the airport and 'o\'I!-S seen off ',' by
th,e' same ,group 'who . welcomed
him.,' ',' , , ,_
Chen ,Yi told a Biikhtar reporter
that his talks with'Prime'Minister
Mohammad Yousuf took, place
in a friendly atmosphere,
Silirini-Khollri
J
My c~c;Kce_Ii Afghan
Te~,m:es, I 'uve my
~ns" They are.
beau.tifnI;~ lasting, and
.ineXpensive: Their
'sales"<'alSo, promote
home ipdustn'. .. '
You too make Afghan
Textiles YOur choice,
. . .'
, '.
•
U 'TIJ')ut Reports To,Coum;il,
l'.AHUL. 'nMI!:~
-U T1l:mt, U.N. Secrehry-General, tells mee$ing of
E~? _':'!~l',ty :"'0, :.C'! in New York Friday of his efforts
.t<. o:,..d c _~ fig:Jti.lg between Pakista{l and Indh. At
, ;.: j,r~'.• .:r J, Goldberg of United States, Council
h'C51lk!lt for 'the -month, listens to,Thmt's report.
SEPTEMBER 19; 1965
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,Ana:, RetQrns 'From Congress' I.
OnIlliteracy;·Says Project"
Offered',8f A1ghaJ1$.Appr.ov~d
'. , KABQL, September 20.-
,DR. Mobalnmad Anas, Educa~Ion ~.i,J1ister; returned home -
yesterday after: attending the intemation~lcongress on,the
campaign against illiteracy org~edby UNESCO iIi Teliran.'
The eongress, in ,which the edu- racy courses have also started for
cahan mInisters of many' countries women by, the Women's, Institute,
took part,. continued for ,ten d{iys, ,which_' is establishing hranches
Dr Anas, who headed the Af:' throughout,tne country,
ghan delegatIOn, said that'Afghii-· 'Afghanistan and Ir.an will ex-
rustan presented to' me Congress J change ex-cenences for wlpmg out
;; project for complete eradication illJ1eracy, Dr, A !'.'is adaed,
of illneracy and 'lor international., Reports prepared hy d:fferent
assistance required for' the" pur- -coLt!1tries, decuments' relating to
pose Thmy countr;ies of the world the advancement of hteracy and
,bave jOII",IOd the project. It. was . campaigns :. against illiteracy,
approved by the conference un- sp~eches mad'e, m" the conference
aiiimoush', 'and the resolutions of the confer-
. 1-
The educ.atlOn ministers- of 86 I el?,~ are some -of,-the sources for
countrIes and~altogether tloo de- ' tl,ie campalgn ag~insf i!J.iteracy
legates partIcipated in' the cong- ""hic{l UNESCO will provide. Dr,
ress ' -Arras said, '
Mohammad. Aref Ghausy, Pre- The ea~c.atlOn .mmisters attend, i
sldent.01 the Board ~{Pl~~, eel. the 25th - a,nniversary of King,
Mohammad ibr-anurt ::;harihe, l:)ec- Reza' Shah Pahlav,'s accessIon to
rel~ (.Q !De MllliSler Of, couca- the throne:' They !lIsa V1Slted the I"
l10C, ana Aziz Hamid, an ex-pen on . campaign against llllleracy pro, j
eaucallonal assoctatlon ot,scoool$, Jec! in 'Qasweer., . , I
\\~Ie members oi tne Aighan de-
leg~~:n iranIan Literacy C.orps- I: ~Wonteit-'slnstitute~s'Aims Summarised:
of practlcal ulllity lor the spread ' ,
of education and literacy; deve- '(Coll:d,f:1Jrn p,I;:'? ~) , L c .; '_Jc~"" institu'te where condolence meet-
Iopment at rural areas, and. the WGmer.;'~o: :..",I.s l~~'~ - ",n .,;}:-Holding of educational and ~ngs can be held for women. With
educallon of youth·,' Dr. Anas a quarterJy p~w!rC<l;',O,l I' '",,' ,.-,'n fOClal meeting~ the assistance of the municipality
'd turned io'ta a monJhly The maga· ~a:n~ag" agamst supersti-' a number of other ·centres willgl, h
In AfghanIstan, for the last 10 'zine, the Jirst to be publls e.d by 1.c:1S :,1, OUg'l, art.cle, in -daily also be opened In different dis-
years teachels aP...d 'lnose deSIrIng ':Afghan women, -l'on:ams II" [or~a· ",':-:-a:,"1 s i tric'S of the city to facilitate con·
,to teacn. have been exempted from .t:on' aJ:lDu::- t~e actw':les of the 5--Arrangin'g educatiol"aJ and I'dolence meetmgs,
, mIlItary serVIce Il t,ley pu~"m SIX mst"ut~ ~nd Afghan women !11 '::lcl:?l rad,o p:'ogrammes for wo-' 7-The possibilIty of joitung the
,years' sen'1Ce as teachers, Vse J \'anous fields T::e, publicatIon J m~:1 , :" IInternallonal Council of' Women
, has also ,been maCle of tlie' Ai- c.a'T,o;,S artIcle:; on coclaL educa-! i., -I'r?,; £ion,(;r~c-J olarshlps and; bs already ~eer, dlsCl.~s~ed',and ,(Contd.from'page 3>'
. ghan IllIlJi,pry for .development ~lOnal, h"roncaL 1Jlc,al)' and ar- I ,dl'l\vs.l.j:s, Wltllln the country the instItute mtends to ~om It In "khunchai', are' given to itll pre.
}'':Ol k 111 the coun-l-ry, pr Anas t::SlIC subJ:c,ts. ',Havl!'g attracted, a..,ned at establlshmg clos~r con- Ithe near future . sent the kerchief with its sw'eets,
toid the congress, ' , ',' the atteiltlon G,., e.nl.gh!-ened WO', (3C:S among wome,l n different I 3-Coilvertmg the present Za:- gol4 plate and broken sugar cone
BeSIdes adult educahor., the im-,!"l)1en all over die c~lUntry It ha? no puts of the coul1try. , ,nab Cmema mto a modern mOVIe piecies are given ',to 'an 'f!id,;dy
provement of 'schools, 'the spread difficulty in gett~ng contnbut:on~, 7-AssIgnm,e!',! o~ ,w0r:t:~ iD Itheatre woman of the groom's familv to,.
of prImary education 'ana the-un-I . Zillaa)) Cm·:ma has ~'.'--I :~ll." gm'.lp~ to ~':ldY ~clal actiVItIes; ,9-,Revlvmg the theljtre of the be taken home: ' ' . - ~ ,
. plementatlOn of a literacy ,pro· ~ i!'~lde the ,pFemls~~ of the mstl'; ~!'..xplammg tlJe, coun~~ys I Jnstltli~~ to stage cultural am!. WJiim the'sWeets in the, "]{bun- •
,Ject for ITlIlitary men are some of I tute \\'!lere educat!onal 'films are-, laws fo~ women, and, acqu~mtt~g I educational plays for .women. cha" are~ 'b~ing '!Ja"", arui.ml: ' a
he Y' by which illiteracy can ! shown for 'women free of charge, them, WIth the gover,:men,ts dli- j 10-Further expansion of 'the handfuJ of thenl nre throwl) over~ wa: out Dr An~us.aid:Lite-·1The cmema has be~n namd after ferent development programmes, " instttute's club ,as an active centre the 'head of- the bride and all the
e wIpe , '. ...:......_ llhe late' MISS Za-mab Enyat Seraj, 9--'$tudya'nd analysis of womel':s for holding meetings and exchange <women' preSent who h:;.v~ a p"os-~
- -- 'D ~',.;;;';;l 't· . ... ~.\\:llG Was p,C:?ldent of tl'!" Inst)- 1 spiritual attitudes ' ~nd problems of views between, women and P?ctive bride in IT!I'1d pi~k upV.N l~ U Ion :t",te for ,a number of years, Ten: bet,,'een husbands ana wives to constructing a well-equipped new some pieces to be ,g;ven to thek
,.' I years ago a· theatre section wAs, scek ways of 'solv,ng them on building for the, club in the vici- . sons. -- ,"
<C9ntd: from p;lge 1)' " I' started m the institute to stage .!, tl'~ basIS of sClentifi,c prmclples nity of the institute" However in modern Kabul, fa·
f all . I milie6 this whole- business takestowards peaceful se~~ent o. " social pla~s The department has' and within the framework of 50 . ll-Starting of music courses pl'!ce in '<I, gllttering 'party in' thee
melr outstandmg'differences, 10 1tramed a numb~r of theatre ar-' lamic teachings. ' ' lor women,
Kash j presem;e,of !ir/de 'and -5room: Tlteparticula~ the quest,on __of - l!sls: .' l~uiding unemployed w0n,tel",. 12-Because ,of ra9id develop-' _picture,on pag'e 3 sh,oWs a couple, •
mir: _ " ' ' A . departrrient of cultural, rela- to get work and to campaIgn mel',' of the mstitute and establish- during, their' U&hirini Khouri",'
"I, DeCides tha~ a' .ceasefi~e tions'has also been set up m the '.against unemployment among wo- ment of new deoartmerits> it ,is Woo-1 Pr:n...J•• -Ano,
should take'effect ,on (date to oe mstitute to 'estab11,sh contacts with I men, ' " ' planned to build' another modern. tlUut,;~
filled ,in) at (hour to be filled, m,) loc:u--cu1tural departments.. ' and 1 Courses of flower decoration and building within the compound of
and c.alls upon both partles . to internattonal organisatiol"s 'hairdressing have also been start- the instrtute, " " -(eonid.from page ,3)
ISSlje orders -for a' ceasefu'e at ,that 'Some changes have ,been made ed, _' '. ,__ wimd and near the Ame,ican Ern-
moment and the subsequent wlth- in the charter ~f the Institute to Last year the Afghan Women bOi."Sy, ,
draw.al ',of all armed personnel enable It' to make better use of its V{)lunteers' Assoc'!ltjon was set up Turkish Envoy Arrives ' 4, Numerous little shops ;ha1-
'back to the positIons held by them revenues. These amendmnt'S have ,under the chairmanship of Her With Note From Gnrse'l carry' a few, boltS 'of 'i..!n'pol'ted
before August 5,.1965;"".. . enabled the 'instit\:lte to open Ro~al Highness ptincess Bilquis I KAB L ' _ " : \\,ools. "For e1l:>lt,llple, Azlzi's nexl
"?' Requests the Secretary-Gene-, branches in some provInces of the to support the movement for a I V ' Us Sept, 11" Nurllllid,n . '0 the Usoa Company ill Shan,
ra-I ~to provide the tIece~saI'y with- cour\try' The 'Kandahar branch better status for \'/omen, rTeurrgkl,n. FlJpre.me u' 'f~Slt·r to, the 'Nau, noLfar from'::U'e Blue Mos-
-- d nel' . ' 'U th Th"t t I to' pIe- IS,I orelgn :V!m~s ry arrJv- que>(Masjed~Hajj:.Y<lqGub\,"darvo'al of .all anne person '. ",'orks on the sam~ nes as e e mstl u e pans un cd here from Ank ~a S 'd . For the ~asllal 3.,;d. sP::l1;ty mind,
"3, Calls on all s~ateos to.,l"~~a1O, I~titut-e m Kaoul. o'" ment sevehral d'o:h~r 'Pro~ram;-:, A Foreign Minls:;v s::t:rc~Y~a;.d ~d' a trip ·tQ'Steinbeck's'shoe store
from aP.~ act~~n WHIC, , mig '~g: On the bas,ls' of satl~l'act,ory. r~ for Jurt er ~ve opme~ . e 1 that Vergin carries a' frIendly m...s- located on-Cn.;rraYc S\lihiral at th~
gravate the,sltualJOn 10 the ,area, .s\:Ilts aChieved· by th'e mstltute ID hlghhghts ,are as follo,:",s... sage fl'om General Cemal Gursel, 'en.d of the green bazaar '(J",d~y- "
"4, I?ecides to consld~: as soon K-andahar, similar bra.nch~s we~e .1-Esta~hshment of SOCIal c~n- the President of rUl'k~y, to. His Weloyat) might oe in o..de\, ,to
as the Security CounCIl s r.esolu-" set up last year in Mazar-l-Sharif, tres Il'. different areas t? gUIde Ma)iesty the King, Vergm has enquiI:e~about ieatoer for tiiIn
tion 210 of September 6 has ,been : Baghlan and Herat proV1r..ces, . families in solvmg domestic prob- served as Turkish Ambassador 10 which?~an be purehas~d.~iilier on.
Implemented what steps it would 1 ~e institute Il!tends to s,et ~~ lems and to ca,IPpalgn. agai~st iill- several counlr;es, oraer or,fiotn,avallable;materialS.
take to assIst towards a sett!em~t a department of carpet,weavmg -m teracy, !J.unger and dlsea~, ~--,=~ .:......_...:.....,_-,:,~",,:,,-,:,":;::---~'; '". ~ , ,';' -,_ ~
01 the political problem ullile:I;r.Ing, Mazar;i-Sharif to help improve I 2-Setting lip of commtttees to Make Your Cho".ce ,':, ~:'.:~ '". ."
·the present confhct; and meantune ,'this' ancient industry, - . l guide, women m electIon afiaI;rs,
caBs '01." the tWCF--goverIl}lJ~nts to In 1965 the i.ns~~tule set, up a de- '\ 3---,.Es~ilbIIshment of empona for ' '
utilise all peace~u1 means, melud- 'Pattn~letn qf public g~ldance, to i expansl~n and, developmen.t of Afilhan T-extile .
ID" those listed m ArtICle 33 of the ,train women in home -manage-, cottage mdustrles, " :I
Charter, towards a settlement -of· ment' child care, cooking and nu- I +-,Co::operabon for the expan-:
th;e probJerrt, havrng parti~larlY trition, socia1 be~aviour ~d. bal-
I
sion: and d:v~lopm~nt of the car-
il< mind the JOInt stjitement by the. an<;ing, th«; 'ftomestjc budget_, pet mdustry m the nOI'the~ parts
tWO heads of government of I The' departmenLhas 'been,\wor.k- of the country where ,carpets are
November 29, 1962, . , ,~'ing'in, tbe following sphereS\: produced ,by v:'Ol!len. .' ".
"5 Re<:juests the ,S~cret~y"' , l~ampaign - again~ illite~acy 5-CoI!~ructIon of, a b~ld~1; ~or
General to exert every. pOSSible: through adult ,educatioIJ_' , a materm~ centre m ·the VIC!mty
effort to give effect to this resolu: '2-=--PUb-lication of articles 'rebt- 'I-Of the Women's Ipsti~ute building
tlon, . to- seek a :settl~ent, ·an.d..t?-, ing to everyday life and social and 6-=--Selection of a big hall in the
report to ,the Scunty CouncIl " ,
Jhereon.'· .... ~. . .
Diplomats said -the dead.1ine . to
be written, into the - resolutIOn 1-
would be 12 hours. from 'the h~ur I .
the Council 'acted, The x:esolutlon '
did not mention 'China wtych has
thr:eatened India with grav.e conse-,
quences unless ' fortificatl~ns' o~ ,
the China-Sikkim 'border' are' dis~
mantled .b~fore midnight, Wed-
nesday but it "calls on al! states'
to refrain from any actiOn which
might aggravate tne<'situation in
the area," " .. .
The resolutiol", made, no mention l' .
of po~ible economic or- military -
reprisals agamst lndia and Pakis-
ran'in case'they disobeYe9 the.
('~asefire call'as ~etary.:General I
l' Thant llas ~uggeSted,
, ..
•
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.. I
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